
A HISTOHY OF YOHO NAS.'IONAL PARK 

PIELD, B. C. 

EX G. I..,. Brook 

Yoho National Parl{ tv as first establishod by Order-in-Council ot 

October 10, 1886, comprising 10 square :miles at; i1t. Stephen. 

'l.lhis area has boen changed several times. In 1901 it was increased 

to 328 • .5 square miles 'tvhich took in the ~vGstern slopes of' the 

Hockies including the present Parle. Lator this aroa \Vas roduced and 

at present comprises 501 square miles, the latest revision being 

made in the National Parks Act of Hay 30, 1930. fl'ha S01 square miles 

'~"~~'-~'-~n'ovr'Q..Tl1iJrac'el:r'l;fil:;lull~rt~s"oor~ders'-some~or' nritur es~'mos1;~TavTsli'arsplai"~ 

of mountain grandeur. The unlimited treasures of magnificent lofty 

peaks, rugged valleys, spectacular glaciers and waterfalls, 

cascading rivers and streams and dozens of' alpine lakes of 

wlbolievable color and beauty, which have been so lavishly con

gregated in this sma.ll area, is unsurpassed anywhere. 

'r'he Park is situated on the ~1est slope of the Canadian Hockies and 

is bounded on tho East by the Continental Divide. It is traversed 

by the Kickin:.;. Horse Valley, and encloses roughly th.e area drained 

by this river and its tributaries and lies t-lholly 'tlTithin the 

Province of British Colwnbia. 

The true history of this area dates bacl!: in the eons or time to, long 

before tho punitive creature, called .nan, was permitted to show his 

ini'luence on nature I s handiwork. 'ro enter into this history requires 

several tomes and far more learning than ~nan has yet acquired. 'l'his 

wri ter 1'11ill outline a few or the outstanding features and some of 

man's relations vJith them which takes in a period o'f man's normal 
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life span of "t.hree score year"s and t enl1. 

'i'he name "Yohon is a Cree Indian 'tvord signifying "wondorff or 

"astonishment" - an exclamation of' awe at the broathtaking beauties 

of nature here assembled. 

A study of the present Yoho Park map shows a large number of names 

aI' Indian origin, both Cree and Stoney. To mention a few -

'rakakkaw, meaning tlit is t-JOnderi"ul"; tvaputik - ffwhite goat"; 

Wapta ... "river": Oesa - "ice"· Amislnd. - "beaver". , Other Indian 

~-.. -.~·""·,·,~···-~~·~,·~-~-na,meS-~'-'1:l,,s~·G.~9~-'·"Hwiga~b'ee"'i~"~~\ia'sh'-Ma.f\~apt~a·'i-~:K1'V1atr±n'oAki:-'·~1l1':twaxy-""-an'tl'-"_'Mh"~"~""'~"""-~'-' ,,,-~~.,~,.,~~--,~, .. ,, 

Yukness. Hatural physical features have been the source of many 

names - Cataract Brook, Cathedral Aountain and Emerald Lake. Early 

explorers, geographers, alpinists and officials of the Canadian 

Paci:f'ic Railway also account 1'01' a larg~ nwllber of mountain and 

place nmnes throughout the Park. 

'fhe Kicking Horse Pass was discovered by the famous Palliser 

Exploration ~xpedition which found this passage tlwough the Rockies 

in the years 1857 to 1860. This la.ter became the route of the 

C.P.U. Trans-Continental Line and more recently the route o:f' the 

Trans-Canada Highway. This expedition was commanded by 

Capt. John Palliser. t'lith this expedition, as geologist, was 

Dr. (Sir) James Hector, a1."ter whom a fl'lOwltain, lake and C.P.R. 

Station have been nruned. An incidont occurred near the junction of 

the Beaver.foot and Kicking Horse Rivers in which James Hector was 

hearly killed by a kick 1'1'0111 a horse. Hence the name Kicking Horse 

Pass, and the renaming 01' the now Kicking Horse Hiver from its 
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original name of Uapta Favor. A. notable .falls in this river .. 

near Leanchoil, still bears the name t~apta, as does the lake at 

its head. 

Some old timors hold a different theory on the oriGin of the name 

Kicking Horse. fI'here is said to be, on the South face of 11J:t. 

liliald, a natural rock feature in the shape o:r a kicking horse. 

;:ehis has apparently weathered and crumbled some in recent yea.rs 

and so is not as easily sean as a few years back • 

. ~ ..... ~.~~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~~ .. rfhe~·~ga()logrcal~orrna15IO~nor~~lH)~Fifrlt-prasEiilt-san"extremer:r-'rtiggo·a··-~··········· 

and varied picture. l'he mountains have been hovm :from sandstone, 

shala, and limestone of Lower, ,11iddle and Upper Cambrian ages. 

They have a total exposed thickness within the Park of aL~ost throe 

miles and have been bowed into a series of north-westerly, south

easterly folds. 

The contral fold is a broad anticline capped by Middle Cambrian 

rocks whose fa.ulted crest lies bet'rJ'een lilt. Stephen and Cathedral 

Nounta1n. 

To the east is a shallow faulted syncline, the c~ntre of which 

crossed the Continental Divide a.t Ht. l'ihyte. On the west is 

another broad sha.llow syncline whose centre crosses Kicking Horse 

.diver five miles south-west of l"ield. 'rhe Kicking Horse hiver 

basin, covering a width of 12 1111les, is underlain by Upper Cambrian 

shales which, being much softer than the underlying limestone 

formatiOns, form areas of considerably lower relief. Evidence of 
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l:ctcld.ng dorsa HivOl" and the romaining limootone strata i1US .f."ol--med 

a. "natural bridge", a very intoresting untl outstanuing scenic 

Ilttl*action. 

Another natural 60010g100.1 formation 10 found in Hoodoo Ifulley neal' 

Loancho11 whel"a tho aotion of rain "iU1S ~1)l~odad the COI!lented boulder 

clay into the l'ilntastic f'ol~ms oal1eti rtHoodoos". 

~~"""-"~"~~~""-"~I:\.~~~~abeH.'t{jhree""~11"los~3tmt~fr"ofL:b(tMl"Choi~l-lnl11f~e~-s"~f}a~"ve1'y~CT.:t~---~ 

st:and1ng natu,ral i'oature, l:;apta j/nl1s. 'ilhis Beanie beauty spot is 

9,y)out l/l$. milo belot<1 ttl.a junction elf [.>6avm .... i .. oot and. JU.cking Horso 

Hivws t-rhax-e the Kicking Horse has orodod the sott shale :Corr.'lations 

and formod those 1'alls which are Ill.>ou't 65 feet high and ab()ut 200 

f·oet wide. It tho sun is shinIng one 1s aux-e to aGe beautiful 

rainbow colors in tho veils of spray. 

Yoho Valley's procipitous walls provide a breathless pallOralTJ8 ot 

canyons, gorges. cliffs and. watattf'alls. 'l.'akakknw 1<'::1118 plunges Q 

he1gh~ ot 121.t.8 feet 1n its descant 1'"1"0l.11 Daly GlacisI' to tho turbul~nt 

Yollo H.1var. :rw1n .i/alls in the upper Yoho Valley rivals ~takrucka:w 

lilulls in awe inspiring beauty tlnd Laughing 1,1alls ad.ds its splendour 

to this scenio valley. 

Ji:xtansivo ice fiolds COV(ir much of' th,~ I'Japutik Hountlli,ns and sond 

fiiaUY large glacioI's tar down the bordering valloys. l·luch of the 

auml'd.t area of tho i"ronident Hanr;e. Van HOl·ne Hanga Ilnd Otto1"tail 

Ha.nge 1s ornamented by clH'f 61 ~cle1"a fUld the vlol'k ot former 

glaciers is evidenoed by tho xrrYl"lad of l;.1acinlly Bculptul'od land 
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:Corras for t..rhich the Park is celebrated. t1'11.ose include high rugged 

pewrs, ice carved passes or cols, large cirques, rock basins con

taining vividly colored lakes of' emerald and jade and endless 

cataracts and waterfalls. 

Between \'Japta Lake and Shorbrooke Creek the moving glaciers formed 

moraines which to this day contain ice buried not ~ilany feet below 

the surface. 

'l'ho sou.th tottler of' At. Goodsir, wi 1;h an elevation of 11,686 feet, 

point in the Park, with the lot-lest elavnt ion, 

3,300 feet being at the Wast Boundary near Leanchoil, making a 

total relief of 8,386 teet in the Park. 

1'ho averaf;!;e height of the mountains is about 9,000 feet If.r1th some 

outstanding ones exceeding 11,000; these are, Goodalr, 11,686; 

Hungabee, 11,467; Victoria, 11,365 and Huber, 11,051. 

In the Hldd1e Cnrllbrian strata on tho west side of Ht. Stephen there 

occurs a calcareous shale i'ormatlon about h50 feet thick ,(;lhlch 

contains millions of fossils, chiefly trl10bi tes. rrhere is anothor 

outcropping of this fossil bearing shale on the l'lest slope of Ht. 

Wapta. The fame of these fossil beds is largely due to the soft 

bodies forms prese:rved in them. These fossil beds are at the 

7,200 toot level. 

In tho Ice River Valley occurs an ignoous outcropping, the largest 

intrusive complex knOtVl1 in the Hocky i.oulltains. '1'his is known as 
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the Ice Hiver Complex fu"1d one of its products is a blue sodalite. 

With tho boundaries of the Park uo find lilany glacier fed lakes 

and strearns. 'Ilhe watorshed is on tho vrestern slopes of the 

Continental Divide with the water from all portions of the Park 

rushing in countless rivulets to pa.use in some placid lake or race 

on to join some larger stream, 

,;~one of the lakes are large but there are many of them and Hhat 

they lack in size :1s compensated for in exquisite beauty of coloI', 

:11nera,ld Lake: Discovered by Tom Hilson in 1882, it lv-as named for 

its Ul'll1lLttched beaut;y of color and sorenity. 'I'his gem lies in a 

wooded basin bett-ll'een Ht. BurBoss and the Presidont Range at an 

elevation of 4,262 feet. 

Lake O'Harai. Another mas"earpiece of alpine grandeur which was nruned 

after Lieut.-Col. O'Hara, R.A. l lhis lake is at an elevation ot 

6,664 feet, and is nestled below such frumoUD peaks as Huber, 

Victoria, Yukness, Hunga.bee, Schaef'i'er and Odaray. 

l'1cArthur Lake; HcArthur Lalte is 81 tuated a.bout three miles south 

of La.ke O'Hara at an elevation of 7,3.59 feet and is. of an 

lUlbelievabla deep blue. There are nearly always small icebergs 

floating on its placid surface. These have broken off the glacier 

whose tongue extends down I"It. Biddle into the lake. It 't-laS named 

after J.J. ~"lcArthur. D.L.S., of International Boundary Surveys. 

Lake Oesa: A small green lake at the base of Ht. Le.fI'oy at an 
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elevation at: 7,398 feet. Oean is Stoney Indian for "ice" and 

tho la.ke was so na.med beca.use it is only free of ice for a fow 

short weeks in SillTlmer and early f'all. 

Ross Lake: Situated on the south side of' Kicking Horse Pass, it 

was named after Sir James Hoss, Superintendent of construction for 

the C.P.lt. 1n 1884. Elevation ,5,654 f'eot. 

\~a12ta Lake L. f,rhe head water of the Kicl{ing Horse River is nruned 

from a Stoney Indian 't<1Ol."d meaning "riveI'll. It is situa.ted in the 

~,~~~,~~ ~,,~~!~!£!~8,~1!~!iI!~~_faa ~ .. ?""Jlg.!l!il(;l,:3_~~W~~_L2!J~l:l~E!.-'~~~~~._QiY!<iQtl,!._,."~,~~_.~_ , ... _~~~,~~_~_, 

The main rivers and streams are: Cataract Brook, Sherbrooke 

Creek, Yoho River, Stephen Creek, ~merald River, Anliskwi River, 

Otterhead Hiver, Ottertail River, Porcupine Creek, Beaverf'oot 

River, and Ice Hiver. These all combine within the Park and cross 

its \vostern border as the rampaging Kicking Horse River which 

joins the Columbia Hi.ver near Golden and thence flows to the 

Pacif'ic. 

:L'he residential and administrative centre or Yoho Park is tho 

Village of Field which is situated at the junction or Stephen 

Creek and the Kicking Horse Hiver. It is very picturesquely 

nestled between Ht. Stephen and i'it. Dennis with i-It. Burgess to 

the north. 

A history of the townsite itself is difficult to assemble in that 

old records are incomplete and those that are available, though 
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1110S·t dramatic and colorful, d.o not contain a continuity of i'acta. 

':rhis is to be regre-cted because, beyond doubt, had the history of 

this town been recorded it vJ'Ould be a most interesting and colorful 

manLtscript, rivalling the most thrilling episodes recorded for the 

growth and development of any of our most vividly portrayed 

western pioneering communities. 

The name Piald was given the village as a. result of' a visit to this 

area in lB84 by Cyrus vlest Field, 't-<1ho promoted the first Atlantic 

~,~_~~~~_~_ca~~~,II_~.!~~~~~~~~ __ lX~}}g, .. ~Q.r~.h~~~!l~_~~§~._Qt_~)~~EL.~Q~§lJ~,~ .... ~~!fjo.J?,~,~~.~~~_. 

his name. irhe elevation of the townsi to is }.~, 075 feet above sea 

level. 

trhe origin of the town was a direct result of the building of the 

Canadian Pacific Hallway through the Kicking Horse Pass in 1884, and 

the residents were largely connected with the C.P.R., directly or 

indirectly. 

A large portion of the original buildings were built on the north 

side of the Kicking Horse River with a few scattered on -the south 

aide, which is the present townsite. i'lany of the old buildings 

have disappeared but there are still a score of buildings 'tvhich date 

back to before the turn of the century, many of log construction, 

in fairly good repair and quite serviceable. 

'I'he streets and avenues, as they are today, were first hewn from 

virgin stands of fir and spruce in 1909 and graded into roads. Some 

difficulty was expeI'ienced at this time with dwellings that had been 
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built prior to any plann:tng and hence required moving. These 

"squatters" provided the subject of much concern betwoen the 

Crm·m and C.P.H. in negotiation and totvHsite planning until 

leases wero taken out in the prescr:tbed J.nanner. 

In 1909 a tremendous snow slide thundered down rrom tho south face 

or Nt. Burgess, causing extensive damage and destruction to many of 

the buildings on the north side oi' the liiver. WindOlvs 'Hore broken 

in Nt. ;,;}tephen House and other dwe1li:hgs on, the south side of the 

river. As a result the north side was all but abandoned as a 

towns! te and m.any of its buildings 1vere moved to the south side, 

with one log dwelling renainlng near the toe ot: the slide. The 

population at this time '(-las about 500 persons. 

It is impossible to ascertain at the time of this writing which 01' 

the present day structures is the oldest, but the old Ht. Stephen 

House ranked high in antiquity and importance until torn down in 

1963. This palatial edifice was built in 1886 and 1887 by the 

C.P.H. as a top rata lodging for tourists. It was so popular that 

an addition was built in 1902. 'j,lhe first portion lias demolished in 

195L~. The registration records show a low of 2477 guests in 1906 

and a high ot 7971+ in 1909. The guests made trail tr~LpS through

out the Park and up until 1920 were able to ride via horse drawn 

Tally-Ho to 1'aknkkaw J:!'a,lla, Emerald Lake, Leanchoil and Natural 

Bridge. 

'l'he first Park Office l-laS built in 1905 in the north-east section 

of town adjacent to the C.P.R. tracks and telegraph office. The 
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Park administrat.ion moved into its present building, which had 

been occupied as a bank, i~933. 'l'his building Has renovated 

ruld enlarged in 1955. 

'l'11.e first Post Orri ce was in the general store (now demolished), 

then in a smaller building on the corner of tvall Str(:)et and 

Kicking Horse Avenue. In 1943 it lV8.S moved to a site at the east 

end of Kicking Horse Avenue. 'rhis I)ost Office was destroyed by 

fire in 1960 and a new Post Office was constructed at the corner 

St. Stephen's United Church dates back to the ear'ly days, having 

been built originally at Donald, 13, C., dismantled and rebuilt in 

Field in 1902. It was the Presbyterian Church prior to the 

Church union, 'rhis building was replaced by a now church con

structed in the SUlilmer of 1965. 

St. Josephts Roman Catholic Church is one of the early buildings 

having been built in 190B.-QHQ. It is situated on the 'corner of 

First Avonue and First Stroet East. 

-rho original C. P ,fl, depot vIas Ii "box car shack", This was replaced 

by a proper depot, around 1900, wi:l.ich still stands but is now used 

for storage only, having been replacod by a new building in 1954. 

Hodern cars and l'oads have taken their toll of the old business 

establishments in the tmm. )'lost of the business places 'tiere on 

Stephen Avenue and at Olla time included the following: general 
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merchant (groceries, dry goods), drug store, butcher shop, 

bakery, liquor vendor, bank, hotel, six boarding houses, beauty 

parlor, pool halls, restaurants, cafe and picture show. Host 

of these are now gone having closed since the last '{.-Tar for 

various reasons. 

IIlha i'irst school 011 record was a. 3mB.ll structul"e on Lot 1 on the 

south side of Kicking Horse Avenue. 'fhis was later moved to 

Lot 2 where it now stands and is occupied as a residence. This 

~~~~~~~~~.~s~ool~~was~~repJ.ac~d~~b:y:~a-la~~~r-l;;nl:i~ldin~-on~Stepl:ben~l1enue~~d~~ 

was augmented by the use of an old boarding house as a high 

school. These buildings were replaced by a new structure con

taining 6 rooms and housing both E:lo:mentary and Secondary classes. 

It was dedicated in December 1960. 

In considering the history o:C the Park one of' the most important 

factors in the origin was the advent of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, forging its way through tho mountains via Kickil~ Horse 

Pass in its tremendous project of linking tho east and west with 

a trans continental railway. The portion of this construction, as 

it concerns this a~ea, was from 1884 to 1887. One of the main 

construction camps was situated about 3 miles east 01' Field 

between J:ilt. Stephen and Nt. I"ield. An old "Dutch bake oven" of 

rocks and clay may be seen at the site today. The Kicking Horse 

Campground now occupies this old camp site. 

~'he original C. P .H. line, from the Great Divide to Field, was 
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notoriously known as tfthe Big Hill" and had a very dangerously 

stoep grade of h.5ib due to the drop of 1,264 feet in a very short 

distance. In 1908 the famous spirta.l tunnels were constructed and 

were hailed as a magnificent feat of ~lgineering. The advent of 

these tunnels reduced the grade to a comparatively safe and 

economical 2.2% simply by extending the distance between Hector 

and Field. The lines now enter a circular tunnel in Cathedral 

Nountain, going west, emerge going east, thence to Ht. Ogden, again 

entering a circular tunnel and emerging travelling in the original 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~wast1va.rd~dlr'€)-ct1.~on~.~-{firl~s~~~ttlJlori1.':t(Ht't~-switcnoacne~a~a.a.ecCa.15ou~"~l.'ireEr~~-~······ ~ 

miles to the total distance and made it possible to haul much 

larger loads with a greater degree of safety, although auxiliary 

"pusher" engines were still employed. Also, other line revisions 

greatly improved the lines west of F'ield. 

Fiald was a divisional point with a large round house and extensive 

yards and was extremely busy in maintenance and repairs to rolling 

stock. Since the diesel power units ha.ve replaced the steamers this 

maintenance and repair work has been considera.bly reduced although 

all diesel units are still serviced hare and minor r~pa.irs carried 

out. The old 5900's were retired from the mounta.in run in 19$4 

with the last steam.er being used here in 'I;he winter of 1955-56 on 

tho snow plow. In the old days 39 men were required to maintain 

the shops. Now that diosels are used exclusively 9 men are 

normally employed in them. 

'JIlU) change over from stearn to diesel power had quite a marked e:efect 

on tho townsite and Parle lands adjacent to the raillorny. The old 
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steamers l'1orkad to capacity and belched thousands of tons of 

coal ash and soot 1"'r01'I1 their thundering smoke stacks, covering 

everything within 1/2 mile of tho right ot: Ttlay. Vegetation was 

smothered or retarded, buildings ",vere black, and owners were not 

prone to pa.int or beautify their buildings td th i'lowers. Since 

then a marked impl"ovement has been shown in this regard. Nearly 

all buildings have been brightened up with paint, flowers, etc.

vegetation has resumed nOl:>mal growth and things have a fresh green 

appearance in summer and a clean white cloak in winter, a sharp 

,~~",-,,~~,-~ .. ,-cont-rast'-f''1*am~he~old~drab~b'l:a;ck''co:tor~''lhrclr~pr1)vj:ousj;y'dOrjrinatea'~~~' ."~~ .. , ..... ,. 

everything. 

The C.P.R. provided the first utilities for the townsite. Their 

original water supply, from Stephen Creek to the Ht. Stephan 

House, proved inadequate shortly after the laying out of the 

present townsite (1909-1910). This necessitated the construction, 

by the C.P.R., ot: a llew system with. a large reservoir at the foot 

of Nt. Dennis. This has since been replaced by a. Crown owned and 

operated systoln with a. reservoir on the slope of Ht. Stephen. 

The electrical power requirements fol" the town were provided by 

tho C.P.H. all through the years until November 1959 at 'tvhieh time 

this utility was taken over by the Crolrm and a new plant and 

system installed by the Northarn Canada Power Commission. 

Since the turn of the oentury there has been a continuous meta

morphosis in regard to the C.P.R. and the Crown in control, 

administration and responsibilities. The Crown, through the Parks 

Branch, has assumed complete a&11nlstratlve and functional res

ponsibilities. The Park residents, who for many years were pre-
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dominately c.p.n. employees, are now about equal in status, tha.t 

is, about half' are employed by the C.P.R. and half' by the Depart

ment ot: Northern Affairs and i~ationa.l Resources. rrhe number of 

G.P.B. employeos have decreased in the past decade whereas the 

Park employees have greatly increased due to the trorllendous 

increase in tourist n~~bers. 

'l'he Park was first administered from Banff and Edrnonton. baing 

part of the Rocky 1'1ountain l'ark Reserve and in 1905 the need of a 

appointed to Yoho. Over tho yoars since Ius tenure of office 

thirteen other Superintendents have held office. A complete list 

of these m.ay be found in Appendix A to this history. 

These Superintendents were given a very big undertaking with great 

responsibilities. To quote til portion of the Parks Act tlS to the 

basic purpose of the Park: 

Sec. 4 - "The Parks are hereby dedicated to the people of 

Canada for their benefit. education and enjoyment, subject 

to the provisions of this Act and Re&~lations, and such 

Parks shall be maintained and made use of, so as to leave them 

unimpaired :tor the enjOYl1l6nt of' future genet"tations. U 

To carry out such a commitment required a volmne or regulations 

and to eni'orce these regulations an efficient £'orca was required. 

The Warden Service was developed, the first recorded TtJarden in the 

ParIt being 1"11'. Roxy Hamilton in 1906. Since that date the Park 
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~J,3.rdel1 Service in Yoho Park has had about vO members. A list 

of tb.6 Chief P9.l'k lJardons and Parl{IIardens, as complete as can 
" ..... '; 

be found in the records, is attached in Appendix A. 

Warden's duties are diversified and are concerned with all 

aspects of the Park - forest and fire protection, game pro-

tection, insects, fish, public relations with tourists and of 

enforc~nent of regulations and maintenance of law and order. 

\varden Stations have been established throughout the Park; the 

~,~_~~~~"~,.,,,~.,_.FJl.l'lt....he!.ng . .Jiivided~.int,o.-,r.our~d1.str~icts,., .. w;t.th~.lrYar4en·,~he.ad.quapt&p-s~~~~·,,· 

at Hector (VJa.pta Lake), Piald TOlmsi te, Ottertail and Leanchoil. 

Summer assistant 'tvardens are stationed at rrakakl·caw Palls and 

Lake 0 f Hara. 

Three lookout stations are manned throughout the SUl1IDler. These 

are on Ht. Paget, Nt. King and Ht. Hunter. 'rho blardens have 

five additional patrol cabins in remote areas of the Park. A 

new lookout was built on Tocher Ridge in 1965 to replace the 

Nt. King lookout. 

'l'he main law enforcament has been carried out by police. The 

C.P.TI. police, of course, t-lere the first in this task as most 

infractions in the early days ware of the Railway Act and/or 

pertaining to amp10yees of' that Company. The last C.P.B.. 

policeman, Al DaVidson, served from 1959 to 1961, at which tim.e 

they ceased service in Field. 
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':(lh6 Dri tish Coltunbia Provine ia1 police callIe at tho begin.11.ing of 

the century and carried out lalV' enforeemont until 1918. Records 

of these officers is lacking, however, it is knO"t'VTI tha.t Hr. 

Arnold iienry was one of these Provincial officers from 1911 to 

19l1t. since which time he has held va.rious oocupations with the 

Park. I1r. Henry i.s still a resident of Pleld. 

In 1920 the R.C.11.P. took over and have been on duty in the Park 

since. A list of the constables of this force .;l1ay be found in 

The first H.C.I'l.P. barracks was built in 1922 on Second Street 

a.nd Kicking Horse Avenue and now serves as a residence for a 

Park employee. A barracks was built on the south end of 1t~irst 

Street East in 1932. tillS struoture also housed the jail. The 

jail previous to 'this "(vas on Stephen Avenue and is nOl.\r the 

Canadian T .... ogion Hall. A new barracks and cell block "(-ras built 

in 1964 on the corner of ~\'all Street and Stephen Avenue. 

'rhe first reoord of a resident Hagistrate is that of: \Villiam 

Brown who acted in this capacity from 1936 to his retirement in 

1957. Hr. Arthur Dawe then becrune Aagistrato, n post he a.bly fills 

at the time of this l11ri tinge 

The tovrrlsite residents, on October 19, 1921, realized the 

importance and nocessity of' an orga.nization to care for such 

emergencies as fire and forthwith formed the first volunteer fire 

brigade. x.lr. I\i.v!. Boucher was Pire Chief l.n.th Chief ~varden J.N • 
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Glddio as Assista.nt Chief'. This fil~e brigade was not too well 

equipped beyond the old tlbucket brigade" but did have a h.a.nd 

drawn hose reel on 't,rheels and, of eourse, a. i'ow portable forestry 

f:1.re pump units. rrhe brigade has functioned with an enviable 

record since and still provides a very 1'1ell organized and effective 

force fer fire protectien. Of course, many changes have taken 

pla.ce with e.ffective up to date equipment including a 3 ton fire 

truck obtained in 19h9, siren alarm system, adequate hydrant systexrl 

and augmented by up to date portable ferestry pu..'11ping units. 111' • 

. ~_~.~_~~ ..... ~._.~ .... A"*.,;1{._ D..a.v..1s .... .aoly_hold .. _the ..... pos.t .... oi' ... J:i'iJ:'.e .... Ch1ei'.i'.or~tl>lelve~y.e.B.l!s •. ~~11hie:r 

Davis, who was ompleyed by the C.P.R. ,retired in 1965. Hr. Pete 

Pe'cers, alse a C.P.rt. employee is the new Chief. A new fire hall 

was constructed in 1965. 

11'he outstanding natural beauties of this area attracted thousands 

of visitors long before the first roads were built, the C.P.R., 

being the main means of' arrival, td th many :nore coming via pack 

horse trains. 

'1'he first roads WOl'O not for entra.nce to the Park but were for 

horse drawn vehicles to reach scenic spots within the Park frolll 

the townsite. 1'he first such road was a carriage road from Field 

to I~erald Lake which was constructed in 1904. It was used to 

transport guests from Ht. Stephen House to Emerald Lake Chalet via 

horse drawn flfI'ally-Ho". Similar roads were built to Ottertail, 

1905; 'fakakka.w Falls, 1910; Natul"al Bridge, 1910. 'rho peace and 
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tranquility of tho I1horse and bur~:gyn days wore not disturbed by 

motor vehicles until after the first great war. The records show 

that the Parks Department brought in its first motor vehicle in 

the form of a 1 ton :B1ord truck in 1919. 

It was not until June 17, 1926, that the motor road from Lake 

Louise to Field was open to the public and on July 31, 1927, the 

road was completed through to Golden. 'fue first season of traft'ic 

from the east recorded 7,200 vehicles entering the Park. The 

._._._.~ .. __ ~~ _~~~~~~:t"'_~~~~.~~!!~£~.n ~:!:~~~ __ ~!J:r O.!lJ;;;~Q.~:t~t~_Y~Q..~:ttJ!~_!,!!.i;~~_j:;h_f!_J,95.9_J~.Yl!IDl(t~----~~-.~~
season recording 62,108 volrlcles entering the Park from the east. 

'l'his same summer season recorded another 20,574 vehicles from the 

west entrance. This road has undergone many changos and improve-

ments until its present status of being the Trans-Canada Highway 

of very high grade, hard surfaced construction. It offers fine 

motoring conditions, having four overpasses over the C.P. Railway 

and orossing the Kicking Horse River four t1mes within the Pa.rk. 

A public motor highway gives access up the soenic Yoho Valley to 

Il1akakkaw Falls, a distance of eight miles. Another scenic drive, 

from Field to Emerald Lake, is very popular with the tourists. 

This road was completely reconstructed in 1960. 

A total of 51 miles of fire I'oads have been developed throughout 

the Parl{ fore game and forest protection. These a.re not of' a 

standard to permit public use of vehiclos but do provide quick 

access for fire crews and also serve as good f'oot and pack treails • 
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A very extensive network 01' foot and pack trails has been 

developod in the Pdrk and totals 25L~ miles. 'rhese trails a.re 

extremely popular with the trave1linr; public, providinz access to 

the remote areas of unparalleled beauty and grandeur for the hiker, 

1'i sherroan and shutterbug. 

As a National Park this area is also a game reserve in which all 

gmne is rigidly protected. This was not the situation in the early 

days of the Park. Up until 1921 the area was only a l?orest Reserve. 

At this time it was :made a game reserve to assure a continuous wild-

s occurred af'tsr the B.C. Government transferred 

the game control of the area to the F'ederal Govorllt.'l1cnt. 

I].'he predators did not enjoy this protection at first. It was not 

until 1928 that it l-JaS recognized that the predators were as integral 

a part of the wildlife community as the predated and were essential 

to a healthy, well balanced "rild1ife community. 

There have been some fluctuations in the wildlife picture throughout 

the years. 'l'here were no elk hera in the early years of the century. 

the f'lrst recorda indicate that the elk began infiltrating the area 

in the early '30s and have since become tirmly established as a 

permanent and prominent resident. 

I].lhe beaver have steadily declined in numbers to a point of near 

extinction with a mere hanMul notv in evidence. This is probably 

due to depletion of food sources caused by fires in the early part 

ot: the century. 

Other species have remained fairly constant 't,d th only minor 
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fluctuations. A list of animals vvhich r18.y be observed in this 

area is included in Appendix "Cit. 

There is a very large and varied population of bird life in the 

Park ranging from the ruby throated humming bird to the majestic 

eagle. 111he accompanying list, in Appendix ne", lists some of the 

birds that have been in Yoho Park, but does not necessarily 

include all species that actually frequent the area. 

'1ihs main forest stands consist of' spruce, lodge pole pine B.nd 

balsam fir with lesser quanti ties of Douglas fir, i.!estern red 

cedar, hemlock,white bark pine, lL~ber pine, birch and aspen 

poplar. Occurrences of blade spruce, juniper (both tall and dwarf) 

and Rocky Hountain maple exist in the Park. The mountain larch 

adorn the timber line in most areas), enha.ncing the slopes with 

beautiful fall colors which create a photographers paradise 1n 

Septembar and early October. 

The smaller bu,si1es and shrubs include several species of 'tdllo~I, 

i"loun tain alder, red-os ier dogvrood, huckleberry , blueberry, 

mountain ash, c:ranbe:rry, eldarbe:rry, saskatoon berry and rasp

berry. A more complote list is included in Appendix "Bn. 

On the forest floor, around lakes and strea.-ns and in all the alpine 

rneadOl>1S one finds one of the most extravagant displll.ys of floral 

grandeur that nature has bestowed upon any area. The alpine 

meadows are literally a huge flower garden, acre upon acre in 

expanse, far exceeding the mose vivid imagination. The attached 

list in Appendix "B" is not a complete one by any means but it is a 
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samplo of what,Jay be seen - these have boen seen and photographed 

on 35 mm color film by many peoplo. One of the most outstandIng 

collections t1as made by former Chief 1'larden Glen L. Brook, t<1ho is 

at present Postmaster in Field. 

The many lakes and streruns in the Park not only provide a rugged 

breathtaking panorama of cascades, cataracts, streruns and lakes of 

exquisite beauty and color, but also afford the fisherman Hith an 

enviable opportunity to "wet-a-f1y". A stocking,program, which 

~~ ___ ~_~~_~ ~~~~ ate ~~E~~~~~~c:>~19~~L~f3~g~~~~~J)"~J!Ill?!'~2!~E:}_t!~:t~_~M~E~_gLmOl:!t_J'!~t e~s _~ ... ~ .... _ .... ~ ... ~ ....... . 

and the average fisherman can obtain a catch with little effort. 

The various waters produce rainbow trout, cut-throat trout, eastern 

brook trout, dolly varden char, whitefish and a. few lake trout. 

There are also hybrids of those species including splaks. All the 

angler needs is a rod of a sort, a few hooks, a little ambition and 
, < 

love of the outdoors, plus a licence to pacify some wandering 

wardon. 

The Park communication facilities 'Were and still are via C.P.R. 

telephone and telegraph lines insofar as outside contact is con

cerned. A telephone system within the Park, the forestry lines, 

l~ere first installed in 1917 with a line from Pield to Talmkkaw 

Falls (8 miles) and a three mile line from Deer Lodge to Leanchoil 

being tho first installed. By 1920 the system had 28 miles of lino. 

In 1926 the Yoho forestry line was linked ~~th the Banff forestry 

line. By 1927 Leanchoi1 and t~est Boundary lines ware completed 

making a total of 50 miles of line. 'l'he lookout stations were then 
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added to the system, making a total of '/2 miles in operation. 

In 19.59 a very outstanding advancement in COlnrm.ulication was 

achieved with the installation of an F'.H. Ra.dio System connecting 

all Warden Stationa, Lookout Stations, ailininistration office, and 

wardens and administrative vehicles. This is also tied in with a 

similar system in Banff Park. l-Ji th more V .H.III. radios being used, 

the forestry phone system was g-radually removed '!trith the last phone 

line being taken out in 196h. ' 

,~,~,~",~,~,,'~,~,~,,~, ,~--~~I:ehe~-base~minera~J:~-d:a1>{'rf1~it~s~~in~~tl1e~-l'arR~~-h-ifvepTayeda.n~~lmpor~tant~-r~oIl-

in the Park history. The transfer of mineral rights from the 

Province to the Dominion carne in various st'ages. On AUgtlst 1,5, 

1885, by Order-in-CowIcil, all Parks ~~re withdravm from the 

operation of all mining laws and made into mineral' reserves with 

the exception that Bri tish Colwl'lbia could still permit entries for 

precious metals. An Order-in-Council of February 11, 1890, 

provided rights for the Province to purchase mining lands at $5.00 

per acre if tho land had no agricultural or timber value. 

In 1930, with the transfer of the resources, all mineral rights 

within the Park area. were conveyed to the Dominion. The last 

mineral claims ill the Park ware turned over to the Crown in 1959. 

OVer this period of years several claims '-lere in efi'oct and 'tvorkod 

to varying degrees. These included quebec i-iineral Claim, Ontario 

l"iinaral Claim and Empire Nineral Claim. iJ.1hese were transferred to 

the Dominion Parks in 1916. Others ~Jere Sunday Hineral Claim, 
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Honday Hineral Claim, Yvonne Clai..'f!l, St. Etienne Claim, Honarch 

Claim and Kicking Horse Claim. 11he latter tlvO were of the main 

consequence, carrying out full scale operations lilti1 their 

closure in November of 1952. IJ.1hese operated under the same manage

ment, Base Metals Limited, and pl~oduced load, zinc and silver and 

processed about 3000 tons of ore POI' month. This operation employed 

up to 120 men. 'l'he construction oi'the Trans-CanaJa Hiehv,.ray 

necessitated the removal of all the old mill and bunk houses and 

practically all evidence of this once prosperous enterprise 11as been 

obliterated. 

Logging operations have been quite prOmin(3nt in this area, particu

larly in the first quarter of the century. The largest percentage 

of produce was cOl~d wood for fuel, poles and mine props. The first 

recorded permit was in 1905 and was taken out in the nai:iJ0 of 

Joseph D. Carlin for operations near Ottertail. ~;lost of the logging 

occurred in the main Kicking Horse Valley with some opera.tions in 

Otterta11, Porcupine and Amiskwi Valleys. Ar.l0ng the ma.ny operators, 

the following firms were concerned in some form of logsing 

operations: 

Joseph D. Ca.rlin 

Calga.ry Lime and Cement Co. 

Fitzpatrick ruld Carlin 

l ihomas .J:i1uel Co. 

Gush vJood and Coal 

W.R. Britton 

J. Edwards 

Ha.ple Leafe 11.1neral Ltd. 

Brooks Farmers Co-op 

Alberta Box Co. 

C a.nrrlore Coal Co. 

Red Cliff Goal Co. 

Excelsior Colleries 

Kleenburn Colleries 
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United Grain Growers Revelstoke Sawalill 

"York Shaw Fuel Co. Starr LUlnber Co. 

Bernie Lumber Beaver Lwnber Co. 

Brady Lumber Co. A Black Coal Co. 

G. West Coal Co. Beaver Tail Limit. 

befth 
Only one tlmbe::l\exists in the Park tOday and is situated in the 

upper Amiskwi Va.lley. 1'he Ariliskwl Rl Vel" was origina.lly lmo'Wll as 

the Beaver 'rail Hiver and this Timber 3erth 406 bore the srune name. 

Numerous operators have been involved with this berth, it now 

oll.'nad by 14r. Lee J. St. Clair. This berth is estimated to have 

over 80,000,000 feet of merchantable timber within its boundaries. 

Although this berth was first established in 1804 no operation of 

any kind took place until 1948 upon the insistance of the Crown that 

. the licensee either operate or relinquish the berth. The camp for 

the mill on Harrison Creek developed into a small village with a 

population ot 300. The payroll listed a maximum of 130 employees. 

The school had around 32 children in attendance. This school 

burned down in 1953 since which time the children havo attended the 

school in Field. t.I'he operation does not employ so rna.ny men now, 

resulting in a smaller population at the camp. 

An interesting li~lt regarding camps in the Park occurred at the 

end oi' the First Great War '-Tnen a.n Internment Camp 't<Jas sot up to 

care for about 200 prisoners of war. This camp 'tvas located near the 

junction of the Otterhead. and K1cki~'?; Horse Valleys and \11"8.8 called 

Otter Camp. 'rhe inmates were occup;ied in slashing the right-of-way 

for the road f'rom the I:latural Bridge to ottertail and in logging 
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from the W~pta Fire. This crunp was disbanded in 1919. 

In 1945 another camp was set up to accommodate some conscientious 

objectors who were detained under the Alternative Service Work 

Regulations during the Second Great V'ia!'. These men we!'e only in 

Yoho Park during the summer of 1943, having spent most of their 

detention in Kootenay Park. 

The rugged geological features 1n this Parle have proved a pa!'adise 

for various mountaineering clubs on this continent and from scattered 

.-.... ~-~~-.. -... poInt~s~···throWih()ut-tiie ····worid~····The·s cores··~r··ciu b s··Who··hav~~···b ;en······· ..... ~ ................... . 
attracted to this area are too numerous to attempt to list in this 

writing. However, special mention should be made in regard to the 

Alpine Club of Canada as this organization has been very prominent 

in the records concerning trail development and mountaineering in 

the Park. l'-iany of the early discoveries of bea.uty spots were made 

by members o£ this Club and also many books '(Ile!'s published by these 

persons. A notable one being Arthur O. Wheeler whose early publica

tions have done much to record and publicize early explorations in 

both the Rockies and Selkirks. 

This Club hald its initial "Annual Camp" on Yoho Pass in 1906. This 

camp has been held consecutively every year since in various parts 

of the Rockies and Selkirks with Yoho Park receiving prominence in 

the number of times the Club was attracted to this area. 

The Club first obtained a lease on the South shore of Lake O'Hara 

in December of 1913 for property for Club actlvities and Hut. On 
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October 1st, 1931, the original C.p.H. Lodge on the meadow 1/4 

mile west 01: Lake 0 'Hara was obtained by the Club and is knol-m as 

the Elizabeth Parkor Hut. The Little Yoho area was so attractive 

for climbers and skiers that the Club constructed a building there 

in 19l~1 and it is called the Stanley Mitchell Hut. 

Recreational facilities in the Park are at present samet-That limited 

du.e to the lack of a community hall since a portion of the old Nt. 

Stephen House was dis:mantled in 195L~. This 'building had provided 

a hall tdth picture shows, etc., which are now lacking. The only 

hall now available 1.8 very small but it is in constant use for small 

f'tUlCt ions. 

'l'he I1t. Stephen Golf Club was active with the sma.ll river flat area 

north of the river as its grounds. The old Club House has recently 

been moved into town and is nOvl utilized as a garage. The grounds 

have been taken over as a ball diall10nd and genera.l sports area. 

Footba.ll and soccer was a very active sport back in the early 20's 

with keen rivalry between Field and Golden. One of the old players, 

Reg Viney, is still residing here. 

Skating and hockey have been actlve in various degrees over tho 

years with a very fine rink and good junior hockey club in action. 

The community has a two sheet natural ice curling rlxm which is very 

popular. filhe Kinsmen Club have laid a floor in this building for 

summer dances. 

A tennis court is available for those interested in this sport and 

it is increasing in popularity. 
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Clubs in the tOl-ID include the Canadia.n Legion, Kinsmen, Civil 

Service Association of Canada and the }1ield Recreation Commission. 

A very fine library 1s maintained on a vol1mtary basis by some 

community minded ladies. It is used very oxtensively by the 

community. There are over 2000 books available to chooso from 

plus regular additions. Also, book exchanges are made every four 

months by the East Kootenay Travelling Library. 

In a hiat of this sort it l~uld be fitting to mention some of the 

"old timers" who still call the village of :£i'ield "home". Several 

old timers hnve left Field in the past decade or have completed 

their sojourn on earth and it would be difficult to give them the 

honorable mention they should have. We ~dll content ourselves 

with mentioning those still here. 

Mr. William Adamson, who came here first in 1888, is survived by a 

son, itJllliara Simpson Adamson, ~vho was born here in 1905. "Sinmrylt 

holds the distinction of being the oldest "school kid lt having had 

his schooling in Field and residing here ever since. He is employed 

by the Department o~ Northern Affairs and National Resources. 

Simmy's wife, Millie, arrived in Field in 1928. 

Another "school kid", I"rank Gilbert, who first came to Field in 

1910 and took his schooling here is at present a resident. 

~~. Charles Sivear, who is still the barber in Field, came here in 

1911 to practice barboring and resides in one of the oldest 

dwellings on Stephen Avenue. 
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IvIr. and Hrs. Thomas Barlow crone to Fio Id in 1918 and st ill 

reside here in retirement. A son, Howard, and daughter, 

11rs. Bogle, also reside in their tlold home tOl-m". 

Hr. J.H. l'1acGregor first took up residence in Field in 1923 as an 

employee 01: the C.P.R. His wife arrived in 1930. 1l1r. and HI's. 

l'1acGregor reside on Stephen Avenue in one of the "original" 

dwellings. 

i1rs. Came1io COIOIll'1.a came from Italy to £i'ield in 1921-l- a.nd has 

resided here ever since. A son, John, also came in 1924 and has 

made J:i'ield home i'or his family. r:L'wo other sons, Cnrmel and 

Louis, also reside in Field. 

Mr. Frank Crowe has been in Field since 1926 and is an employee 

of Yoho Park. 

As well as operating Mt. Stephen House in Field, the C.P.R. built 

£merald Lake Chalet in 1902, Lake O'Hara Lodge in 1920, Wapta 

Lodge in 1921 and Yoho Valley Lodge in the early 1920·s. Lake 

O'Hara Lodge was originally built in the alpine meadow west of 

Lake O'Hara but in 1931 the lodge was built on the present site. 

'llhese lodges have nO\>1 all been transferred to prive.te olvnel" ship. 

l'he old Lake 0 'Hara lodge in the alpine meadow "las acquired by the 

Alpine l}lub of Canada and renamed the Blizabeth Parker Hut. 

A small tea house built by the C.P.R. betlveen Nt. Ogden and Ht • 
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Cathedral on the side of the higl:nvay was very popular for viewing 

the tr'ains winding their Ha.y timID the "Big Hill" via the Spiral 

'runnels. This tea room was built in 1924 and operated by the C.P.R. 

until obtained by Mrs. N. Dorrick in 1936. It was purchased by Hr. 

A. Corradetti in 1946 and dismantled in 1956 due to the construction 

of the Trans-Canada Highway. 

In addition to the lodges and bungalow camps which provide 

accommodation for tourists the .Department has provided several very 
"~~~~,~,~,~,,~~,,,~~,,~,,~,,~,,-,--~~,- ",,"-~-' "'"'~,--~-~-"~" , -'-"~"~""'-'~""~~'~--" """ ""~-

'~atl;-ractTvecampgr~ound~s~~WfiTch ~9.re becoming increas ingly popular l'd th 

the travelling public. lfuo largest and most popular being the 

Kicking Horse Campground. at the junction of the Yoho Valley Road and 

Trans-Canada Highway. Other campgrounds may be found at the Great 

.Divide (No. 1 Alternate Highl<lay), 'rakakkaw Palls, F'inn Creek, 

Chancellor Peak and Hoodoo Creek. 

The village ot Field is today an active little to~~ gradually 

increasing in size. The tourist trade to the Park is increasing 

rapidly each year. A tremendous increase occurred v.;non the Golden-

Revelstoke section of the Trans-Canada Highway was completed in 1962. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come and enjoy a stay in 

this paradise or mountain grandeur - Yoho National Park. 

December, 196,5. 
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SUl?ERINTfJmENTS : 

H:J'..'la-rd Douglas - 1905 

c. D. Hoar .. 1906 to 1908 

G. HUD.ter .. 1909 to 1911 

F.E. M:-luIld:3rs - 1912 to 1913 

A. YITle(",.htel - 1914 to SeptelYiber of 1915 

E.N. "HDsscll - October of 1915 to MarG.1. of 

G. L I-hrsey - 1941 to 1946 

G.IL 1,. Dempster - 1947 to April 1949 

R.J.J. Steeves - :rvray of 1949 to Ja.!1..lk'1TY of 

C.E. D08.k - FebrvaTY of 1957 to Febru.ary of 

H. T. (coper - February of 1960 to 1963 

R. Scott - 1963 - 1964 

R< Kenclall - 1964 - 1965 

G. P.ochester - 1965 - 1969 

H. B. Webb - 1969 - 1972 

D. Madfli1lan - 1972 - 197~ 

Jean J.R. Pilon - 1973 - 1976 

Frar~ J. Stevens - 1976 - to present 

/ 



ROYAL CilJ'J~J)IAN HJUNTED POLICE 

Corp. Longley - 1920 - ,1922 

Ccnp. T. Corel1is - 1922 - 1925 

1925 - 1926 

Co:nst. S.H. Iv1ose1ey - 1926 - 1927 

Ccrrp. E. Crump - 1927 - 1933 

Canst. G. S. M::Glyl1I1 _. 1933 

Corp. lYe M:C"'.'lat - 1933 - 1937 

GeCGt. R. M!offat;.~ - 1937 

C0TI5"'C~ Rc I~ea - 1937 - 1943 

CoT1St. J.A. Bryson - 19<,3 

Canst. R. Da.'vison - 1944 1947 

Col-P. 10 Broadway - 1947 - 1950 

Can.st. J. Bnlc.ker - 1950 - 1955 

Con.st. W. Pooler - 1955 - 1959 

ConsL R. McKeracher - 1959 

. Corp. L. McLeall -- 1959 - 1963 

O:rrp. L. Ford - 1963 - 1966 

CoTp. B. ShroedeT - 1966 - 1969 

Gnp. D. Hall - 1969 - 1971 

Corp. D. Roseberry - 1971 - 1973 

O:rrp. lV + Bohn - 1973 - 1975 

Corp. D. McClure - 1975 - 1977 

Corp. K. Ha.'1.Sel1 - 1977 to present 



FDY}-\..L CPJ~i\.Dllu"'J 1'1JUNTED POLICE' (Constables) 

Coast. D. Grarroel - 1976 - 1977 

Canst. K. l'lintcrs - 1976 - 1977 

O:rn.s t. J. Bnmssard - 1977 
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CHIEF WARDEN !\i'JD WfiJIDENS, 

1906 - Rox; I-LnrD.ltoIl -: WaTClen 

1907 No recoTd 
i 

1908 - Robert Robertson - Warden 

1909 - No record 

1910 w. IvI::1..Jeil - Warden 

1911 to T912 - No record 

1.913 - G. HarIkins? Warden 
1914.- J.F. McDanald; H. Coleman.;, C. Knmdes; G Han.kins; 

VI. Hayga:rth - Wardens 

1915 - w. Jac1;,son - alief Warden 

A.L Henry; P. Dartt; W. Hayg2xth; E. 

1916 - W. G. Jad:son - Chief Warden 

T.F. Vicaray - Acting Olief Warden 

- Wardens 

A. L. Henry; J. Dewberry. Eo Howatscn; Haygarth - Wardens 

1917 - T.F. Vicarsy - Cnief WaHlen 

J. D:::VJDeny; W. Haygarth; J. Stevenson; Col1ins~ Wardens 

1918 ~ W. T. Oke - Olief Warden . 
w. Haygarth; S. Stevenson, J. D2wberrf; O. Wilson; 

H.P. LoeLK. - Wardens 

1919 - w. T. Oke - Cnief Warden 

J.M. Giddie; J. Tocher; J.11. Dalzell; N C. Hall 

H. F. Lo::>2(;- J.J. Finn.; C. Hack - Wardens 

1920 - J .M. Gicklie - alief Warden 

J. Todlcr; J.J. Film; C. Hack; F.H. 

J. D":;-dDerr; - Wardens 

1921 - J.M. Giddie - a-defWarden 

J. Tocher; J.J. Finn; C. Hack; F .H. 

J. DeviDeTly - Wardens 

1922 - J.M. Giddie - Olief Warden 

B. Coppock: 

B. Ccrppock; 

J. Tocher; F .H. BYo\\1l1; J. Dewbeny; - Wardens 

.... 2/ 
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(cant'd) 

1923 - J .M. Giddie - 01ief Warden 

J. Tod1e1'; F.B. BrOl'lD.; J. D3,v'bc:rry; B. cPppoc.k - Wardens 

1924 J.M. Giddie - Chief Warden I 

J. Tocher; F.H. Brohill; J. Dewberry; B~ Cbpock - 'Wardens 
i 

1925 "" J.M.. Gidclie - Chief VJardcn I 
J. Tocher; LB. BrO\'ffi; J. D~wberry; B. 

1926 - J .M. Giddie - O1ief WaI'den 

cpppock - Wardens 
! 
i 

J. 'lochsI'; F.R Brm\;n; B. Coppock - Wa~dens 
1927 - J.M. Giddie - a'lief Warc1...an 

J. TOCi1er; F.B. Brovm; B. Coppock; C.V. 

1928 - J. M. Giddie - Olief Warden 

I 
!Nickolson 
I 
I 

- Ward-:;T1S 

J. Too.'ler; F.E. Brm·m; B. Coppode; COV. iNic..1colson - Warc1-3l1.S 
i 

1929 - J.M. Giddie - Chief Warden 1 

I 
J. Tocher; F.H. Brol'm; B. Coppodc; C.V. INickolson - Wardens 

I 1930 - C.V. Phillips - O1ief Warden 

J. Burkitt; J. TockeT; F.R. Brmm; B. CWpoc:k - Wardens 

I 1931 -

. 1932-

C. V. Phillips - Olief Warden 

J. Tod1er; J. Burkitt; B. Coppock; 

C. V. Phillips - C1lief Warden 

J. Todler; J. Burkitt; B. Coppock; 

1933 - C.V. Phillips - Chief Warden 

J. Tochel'; J. Burkitt; B. Coppock; 

1934 - R. W. Langford - Chief Warden 

J. Tod1er; J. Burkitt; B. Coppock; 

1935 - R.W. Longford - Chief Warden 

C. VL . Nidcolson -. Wardens 
! 

! 
C.V~ 

I 
Nickolson - Wardens 

I 
I 

C.V.I Nickolson - Wardens 
I 
II 

C. V'I Nickolson - Wardens 

f 

J. TOCl1.er; J. Burkitt; 13. Coppock; c.v.1 Nickolson - Wardens 
! 

1936 - R. W. LangfoTd - 01ief Warden ! 
1 J. Tocher; B. Coppock; C.V. Nickolson 1 Wardens 

1937 - R. W. Langford - 01ief Warden 

J. Too1.er; J. Burkitt; B. Coppock; c.t. Nickolson - Wardens 

1938 - R.W. Langford - Chief Warden I 
J. Tod1er; J. Burkitt; D. Hoover; C.V.INickolson - Wardens 

I 

.... 3/ 



(cant'd) 

1939 ~ R. v.I. Langford - Chief Warden 

J, Tocker; J. Burkitt; D. HooveT; C. V. Nj~ckolson - Ward"2ns 

1940 - R. W. Lan.gfo-rcl - Olief Wenden I 
J, Tocher; 3. Burkitt; D. Hoover; C. V. N~dcolson - Wardens 

1941 - R. W. Lail.gford - Chief WardeD. 

], Tocher; J. Butkitt; D. Homrer; 

1942 ~. R, W. LcUlg{ord .. Ch.ief Warden 

J. Tocher; J. Burkitt; D. Hoo"\rer; 

W. Jarr-riesoD. - Wardens 

1943 - RJV. Langford - Chief Warden 

C.V. 

c.v. 

J. Toch.er; J. Blrrlcitt; C.V. Nickolson; 

1944 - R. W. Langfo:rd - Q1ief Warden 

1945 -
J .• Tocher; J. BUTkitt;, C.V. Nickolson; 

IV. La.ngford - C".hief Vla:rden. R. 

! 

N~d.;:olson - Wardens 
i 

I 
I 

N~cko1son 
I 

I 

I VI.I Jamieson - l'larclens 
I , 

IV j Jamieson - Wardens 
! 

J. Todler; J. Burkitt; C.V. Nickolson; W~ Jamieson - Wardens 

1946 - R. IV. La.\1gfoTd - Chief Warden i 

J. Tocher; J. Burldtt; C.V. Nickolso1.1; I'll 
i J81nieSOll - WardeIls 

1947 ~ R. W. Langford - C.hief IV-arden i. 
J. Tocher; J. Burkitt; C. V. Nickolson; wJ 

I 
Ja,meson; 

J .. A. Sime - Wardens ! 
1948 - R. VI. Langford - Chief Warden I 

J. Tod1er; J. Burkitt; C. V. Nickolson; J1 A. Sime - Wardens 
i 

1949 - R. W. Langford - Q1.ief Warden 

... 1. Tocher; J. Burkitt; C.V. Nickolson; J~A. Sime - Wardens 
! 

1950 - F .A. Nelles - Chief Harden I 
J. Tocher; J. Burkitt; C.V. Nid:olson; 

1951 - F.A. 1\'e11es - Olief Warden 

J I A Siill8 - Wardens I . 
J. Tocher; C.V. Nid:olson; J.A. Si.lne; 

W. Taylor, Wardens 

1952 - F.A. N211es - Chief Warden 

i 
M.I Mooney; 

I 
J. Tocher; J.A. Sime; M. ]\!lOoTfey; W. Taylpr; N.C. Gardner 

War-dens 

4/ 
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i 
i 

(cant t d) ! 

.1953 - F.A. Nelles - Chief Wardell. 

J. Todler; J.A. Sim:.;; W. Taylor; N.C. 
I 

Garci"l.er - Wardens 

1954 F .A. Nelles - Chief Warden 

J. Tocher; J.A. Sime; N.C Ga:rndcr; J". 

M. MdJ2.b - Warde"i.1S 

1955 - J.A. Sim~ - alief Warden 

J. Tocher; J. McDonald; M, Ivk:Nab; G.1,. 

1956 - J. A. Sime - alief WanJen 

J. Todler; J. IfiCDonald; 1v1. M;:::;l\Jnb; G.L. 

1957 - J.A. Sime - CIlief Warden 

G. L. Brook - Acting Chief Warden 

i 

r. 
! 

! 
Brook 

I 
r i -

J. Tocher; }'L MdJ8h; J. McD:mald - lVardqns 

1958 - G.L BT'ook - 01ief 1V&..rd.en i 

- WaTdens 

J. Todlcr; J. McDonald; ~1" McNab~ Vic Ho ~ l:L'1gsvmrth ; 

R. Balcer Ward~ns 
! -

1959 - G.L Brook - Chief Warden 

J. Todler; J. IvfcD::mald; M. McNab; W. H~ llingsworth; 

R. Baker; F. Schiesser; R. Lehtlllliili - Watdens 
I 1960 - G.L. Brook alief Warden I 

J. Tocher; J. McDonald; M. Md~2b; w. Ho~lingswoTth; R. Baker; 

F. Schiesser; R. Lehlllr:Jrm - Wardens 

1961 - G.1. Brook - Chief Warden 

J. McDonald; 1',10 a"Jab; W. Hollh1.gsworth;! F. Dixon; R. Leh.'1laIlj'l.; 

G. Ruti-}erford - Wardens 

1962 - G. L. Brook - Qlief \'{arden 

J. 1/lCDonald - Acting Chief Warden 

M. H. Dawson, Chief Warden 

M. McNab; W. Hollingsworth; F. Dixon; 

R. Lelll-narm - Wardens 

f 

i 

I 
r 

I 
l-
f 
f 

q. Rutherford; 

I 
I 

••• 5 



(cant t d) 

1963 ,II - 1\1. Dffi1Sv'D. - O)ief WaTC1en , 

J. VcDonald; W.I Hollingsworth; F. DJ_xon; I G. PJ.ltherford; 

R. Leh.'TlBTiD.; J. l\'11i te; r.t M::N3J~; Court Latsen - lVardens 

Da'ilSOl1 - Glief Warden 

J. IvcDonctl d; M. McNab ~ F. Dixon; G. 

J. V{hite - Wardens 

I 
Ru:therford; 

I 

1965 - M. DawsOil - Glief Warc1c::;Tl 

J. }!.cDonald; M. ~,1Cl\!ab ; I~~ Dixon; J. WHite; 

B. Engstr-om - 1VarderLS 

1966 - }" ... ~ 1", DaVison. - Chief Warden ... "--- i 

1967 -

! 

J. McDonald; M. McNob; 

J. Vn.1i""ce; 

F. Dixon; 

Weigel 

G. Rut~er£ord; 
I 

- lVardens B. Engstrom; H. 
N. Den'Ison - Chief Warden 

J. WrcDonald - Acting O1ief Wcrrden 

N. Wooledge - Chief Warden 

M. Iv'"lCl"Jab; F. Dixon; G. Rutherford; B. 

Wardens. S. tvlaTty - Seasonal 1Varden 

! , 

it 

! 
J 

i 
Erl.gstrom; H. Weigel -

! 

1968 - N. Wooledge; Olief Warden , 

J. McDonald; M. Mo\l"ab; F. Dixon.; G. Ru/d~erford; B. Engstrom; 

1969-

1970 -

1971 -

1972 -

H. Weigel -- Wardens. S If,a~~t'T' L H~rh-r'; dae - Seasonal • 1.)' , • f U.L.>.. b 

N. Wooledge -
J. McD:::mald; 

W. Walburger 

Nc Woo ledge 

O1ief Warden 

M. McNab; F. Dixon; G. 

WarcleJhs 
I 
! 
[ 

Rutherford; 
I 

- Wardens. N. F ac G.1.m a ; TI Auger i' , 
- Chief Warden ! 

! 

B. Engst"IDm; 

- Seasonal Wardens. 

F. Dixon - Acting 01ief Warden 

A .. Anderson - Chief Warden I 
M. 
T. 
A. 
G. 

T. 
A. 
S. 

MCt"Jab; G. Rutherford; W. Halbur-gel'; 

FJ..lger; P. V{hyte - Seasonal Wm'dens 

Anderson - O1ief Warden 

IA. 
I 
I 
! 

CocJlTane - Wardens. 

Rutherford; W. Walburger; A. Cochra4e; s. Stachera - Vlardens 

Auger; P. \\'byte; C. Israelson - Sea.iona1 Wardens 
I 

.Anderson - O1ief Warden I 

Stachera - Acting Olief Warden I 
! 

.... 6/ 
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(coati d) I 
- I 

t 

1972 - H.B. Shepherd O1iefWardcn 
I 

G. Rutherford; W. Walburger; A. Cochrane 1- Ward-2Y!s 
t 

J. Hamilton; 1. P..uger; P. Whyte; D. ,.... J .. ! 
:::,cul-son; 

I 
I 

J. Purdy_ 

Seasonal Viardcns 

1973 - H. B. Shephc;;rd - Olief Warden 

G. Ru_therford; S. Stamera; w. vlalbprgeri A. 

T. Auger; D. Stinson; J. Purdy; G. _Antod.uk; 
I 

R. Robertson -

SC2sonal VlctrclellS 

t 

1 

G. Rut,1.erford; S. Stachera; W. WalburgeT~ D. Portman - Wardens 
I 

Go Antoniuk; D. Sti.nson; T. J\uger; R. Ro~ertson; J. Richand; 
,T i D. l,fJickle; W. Ma,cDonald - Seasonal ""v8rdens 

1975 - H. B. Shepherd - 01.ief Warden I 
G. Rutherford - S. Stac:her; W. J. Purdy; D. Port_1T2TI -

i'lan3ens. 
i 

T. Auger; D. Stinson; R. Robertson; D. };ii-ckle; K. Calvert; , 
D. Reynolds; A. Knovlles; C. Sime; K. Ca~!lele; A. Raabis -

Seasonal Wardens 

- 1976 - H. B. Shepherd Olief Warden [ 
t \ 

Portma,-'l; IJ. 'purdy - Wardens 
i 

G. Rutherford; S. Stadlera; D. 
A. Raabis; K. Callele; R. Robertson; 

D. Peynolds; K. Caho-eTt; C. Sime; T. 

1977 - H. B. Shepherd - O1ief Warden 

D. [Mickle; A. Knowles; 
I 

LanOUCCL"le - Seasonal Wardens I -
I 

G. Rutherford; S. Stac'hera; D. Portman; !D. Mickle; ,J. Pur-ely -
I 

Wardens 
i 

K. Calvert - Seasonal Wardens 

R. Robertson; A. Knowles; E. Kallal; T.ILaboucane; D. Jorgesen; 
I 

M. Vallee -

Up-dated List from 1961 to 1977 
~-I. Euthe rfo I'd! dr 



APPENDIX 113 11 

Following ore flowers and 
this nroa: 

SnOH on the r-1ounta:Ln 
l:jlc.:~toin 
S11 vcr \..foed 
Bunch Brcrroy 
Four Parted Gentian 
North Gentian 
NncouD t s Gent ian ./ 
Bronze Bell 
Blue Bell 
Roses 
Hai-v3n-Jeed 
Hood Betony 
HeadoH Rue 
Self Heal 
Contorted Lousewort 
Dru' r,c"-"lO]Jr,!" Dy.,r.c; '" 

1.!.!..i.1 -'-"- .:.:.:> ..;..... - J' '-'" 0 

Alpine Cinquefoil 
Cut Leafed Cinouefoil 
~") ... >l·ncr{'.:--d (.;.-(#;:'1 ~~ o-r "PnYlY;p ~11 ~ ... OV ;",....t ......... "-' ___ ............ -'--- ... ->-..1 .... '-....-

Small GreDs of Parn8sus 
Oranr::e FloHGI'ed Agoseris 
Queen C<..lP 
Nottle 
~i.n~le Delight 
..jt::dsy 
St~2~barry Blite 
Devils Club 
Birch Leafed Sp~rea 

Forget-me-not 
C01-[ Parsnip 
l'Jild Gernniurll 
Snm·J Berr""r 
Canadian Golden Rod 
Field GoldeD Rod 
Evening Primrose 
Naccalials Primrose 
FireHeed 
ldillo1'1 Herb 
Cap Berry 
l'fild Carrot 
Chalis Cup 
Hild Onion 

"·1" 
1 

I 
I-
I '. 

shrubs 1·:hic:l hu}ro DOOD ob s:)rvod 

son~-'Be:::'ry III 

Blue FL,r~ 
Falso Solo~nn S031 
StGr Solemnn S~21 

i~~;;f~~~~8~( I 
Bla ckl e1' Pod 

MO esC'·, '" ,>,-; -1 ~ n 
..I..... 0, . '-l.-'~J.."-"'_\....- .J. 

But t; el'~·."O l}t 
Yell r ,.,l "'-i.olet 
Blue Vi.o~_G~ . 
HhiteViolet 
Canada Violot 
n . \" 1 .l.. .uoe; / lO..l..80 

Virginia Blue 3012 
Sl-Iamp l3"l1tterc'J.":J 
j\l·p-i rn BU,1~i~(\"')'"')("\;",y. 

,.:""-'~"".1 v ...... "-' __ '--<-_ 

Sno~'J DuttcrCtlD . 
False J\zal1co.· 
Pain-t Bl")tlsn 

Crocus 
Hhodoc:.::;ndr::-n 
Dor:1-;.-. od 
Drlli~ond3 Pink 

DD.ndc=:"~_o~l 
Fal s e Da:ld elio;;. 
AfJccnc~5_rlg I::ill( 

Vetch 
Blue L'J.pine 
Jacobs Ladder 
Broo~{ I_'obel:.':' 
Ladies Tresses 
J1arsl.1 Bucl:bG2.r~ 
Alpine Bi stOl'-b
Dt~Jarf I·'iistlo-co8 

\Vild Garlic/Common 
Iron \'!eed 

PI" .!..>1~""" t.lnvu....:....J..J.~, Q_ - •• ~ .. • t 

GrOl111c1 I\ty 
S01v ~hi stle 
vTnite Thistle 

Chick Heed 
Fairy Bells· 
THin Flower 
Stonecrop 
I:uck1e Berry 
Sal[ vIort 
G ia nt Ragv.JOrt 
Loco 'VIeed 
Cattail 
Princess Pine 
Tall Ereogorn_llil 
Hountain Ash 
Elder Berry 
Saskatoon 
Gooseberry 
Thimble Borry 
BIn clc Twin Berry 
Cranborrv 
131 u e be r r:;'
I'1ustard 

1·io"Llr.L"G2 -"tTl SOl'reJJ 
O "-1 ! regan 'JY'2.T)e '1 

B1UG Cl~_::(l~ ~i S I 
~ Co~.r'~on ~!~11~..:...en I 

~·rl"l· ~-C'.1'-l::'.ln r:-Jr~~ h-i!s ;.. Vv .... -'-v '-'.'.t .... __ ~ 

Lonf Br8ctcd Onchis 
FJ v SDr)tt cd OY'Ch'-1 '" -"'v .:. .... ..... ~-- 1.-..1 

Yellow Lody Slibper 
i T"l • .L T ., ~, -. \~ 1nlve ~~~y ~~lp~or 
PearJ_:.7" =~"J~.~18. stli!lr; ~ 

~1~~~ 8 p~~~.~~:i~ ~c~ ~~~~ cr18_~ ting 
Ele'r·~n1!i- n 1-~~:~';;d i 

,1'- r~~~~-"~~ J._.~~ ! 
LlSv l<l::"UG::l 

'''ina ?:lo~··."Gr 
Purple I.vens I 
Stnr o~ l.lF:-=~.:ll}_Cl:"!C:~:l 
Shr-o .... .;Y1r>' ,C:J • ..,,~ I 
H~ ~..,~ "-~.:-~ co ::: ~ ~ ~ I ~..L\.:-,- ... r, 1"".-1 ..... ,"1 

~ ...... '-" ~- ,-.,.I..,,~~.. - I'-''':\....Cl J.'-<.. ....... .... 

Sc otch fIl:.i st Ie f 

Conne.}] Thistle I 

I 
'1 

I .. 



.. 

Following·ere wildlif~ 
tIli s a r~o8.: 

ShreH 
1'11c e 
Vole 
Black Bepr 
Grizzly Bear 
Marten' 
Weasel 
Mink 
otter 
Holvorine 
Red Fox 
HoIi' 
Cougar 
Lynx 
Columbia GrolL"1d Squirrel 
Golden Hantle Ground Squirrel 
Red Squirrel 
Chiplfiunk 
Flying ..... Squi rrel 
Pack :Rat 
Beaver 
Porcupine 
Pica 
"Jush Re.bbit 
Elk 
Noose 
Nule Deer 
1~]hi tetnil 
Goat 
Harmot 
Bat 

:; 

"j" •. ' 

j 

f 
which he~o been observed 

I 
. I 

Bird$} 
I 

B1ueiBird 
KinGlet 

_ 1tTaxH~nr; 
Hyrtle Herbler 
S ~ \ D~'" pari·o .... ! l' J.ncn 
SnoHIBunting 
WoodiDuck 
SHanl 
Red ta ~led Hmvli: 
Msrs}p. Ha~~l{ 

S ! i"'" 11 pG. I"l~Q"{'l r:a 1-m: 

Ospr¢y 
BluelGrouse 
SprL1.¢e Grouse 
Ruffied Grouse 
Pt ~ -~J.,-) r- ~,. .... c.,llf,l __ CJuJ.J. 

Kill I Deer 
Cootl 
Sandpiper 
Morn1.ng Dove 

• 1-
DlPP4H > 

01-Jl I 
S1-mli 0"'; 
H l B' ~ U111r:1tTI g t ='.rn 
K ' bo., 
\..lTIetl sner 

-V.foodnec}.wr 
Canella Jav 
Jm-icb ~ 
Eeglb 
Blacl~ Bird 
C ~., 

01"J . 4)lra 

Stellar Jay 
Hagpie 

" I 
Clar~'\:s I'iutcracker 
CroHI 

f 

Ravelh 
Chickadee 

f 

Nuth8l.tch 
Hrenl 
Robirjl 
Thru~h 

I. 




